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Book 

Chapter:Verse 

Reader  

Kohein(Rishon) 564 Exodus 38:21-38:23 Laurie Katz  

Levi(Sheni) 564-565 Exodus 38:24-38:27 Laurie Katz  

Shlishi 565 Exodus 38:28-39:1 Laurie Katz 
Aufruf of Shaina 
Bernstein and 
Jonathon Ruegg 

Revi’i 565-566 Exodus 39:2-39:7 Laurie Katz  

Chamishi 566 Exodus 39:8-39:14 
Cantor Stephen 
Freedman 

 

Shishi 566 Exodus 39:15-39:18 Cantor Stephen 
Freedman 

 

Shevi’i 566-567 Exodus 39:19-39:21 Cantor Stephen 
Freedman 

 

When the Torah reader concludes a book of the Torah: 

1. Close the Torah scroll. 

2. For Oleh: Congregation chants ק  זֵ חַׁ תְּ נ  ק וְּ זַׁ ח  ק זַׁ ח    ḥazak ḥazak venitḥazzek; oleh remains 

silent. 

For Olah: Congregation chants ק זֵ חַׁ תְּ נ  וְּ  יק  זְּ ח   יק  זְּ ח    ḥizki ḥizki venitḥazzek; olah remains silent. 

3. Torah reader repeats congregation’s words (oleh/olah remains silent; if Torah reader is the 
oleh/olah, omit this repetition). 
4. Open the Torah scroll. 
5. The oleh/olah kisses the Torah scroll, closes it, and continues 
with the usual concluding berakhah. 

Maftir 566-567 Exodus 39:19-39:21 Cantor Stephen 
Freedman 

 

Haftarah 574-575 I Kings 7:40-50 Jan Hurwitz 
 

 

Announcements 
Thank everyone who helped with services.  Show the Celebrate! 
March 16, Havdalah @ 7:50 pm 

• Purim Megillat Esther reading on the evening of March 23rd. 
Dessert at 7:00 pm.  Havdalah and Megillah reading starts at 7:58 pm.  Come in person and 

come in costume!  Pick up your Mishloach Manot bag on March 20-22 during office hours. 

• Adult Ed class - Hybrid on alternate Mondays, 12-1 pm continues March 25th. 
Understanding Torah through the teachings of Rabbi Lord Jonathan Sacks z’’l 

• Please sign up using the SignupGenius links in the weekly email for days you plan 
to attend services. 

Friday evening Sign Up 

Saturday Morning Sign Up 

https://www.sefaria.org/Exodus.38.21-39.21
https://www.sefaria.org/Exodus.38.24-39.21
https://www.sefaria.org/Exodus.38.28-39.21
https://www.sefaria.org/Exodus.39.2-39.21
https://www.sefaria.org/Exodus.39.8-39.21
https://www.sefaria.org/Exodus.39.15-39.21
https://www.sefaria.org/Exodus.39.19-39.21
https://www.sefaria.org/Exodus.39.19-39.21
https://www.sefaria.org/I_Kings.7.40-50?lang=bi
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/8050C48ADA62DA46-friday
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/8050C48ADA62DA46-shabbat


• Hamas Hostage Profile: David Cunio, 26 

From pbs.org: Standing in the ruins of her home in the Nir Oz farming village on the Gaza 

border, Sharon Alony Cunio gazed at the skyline of Khan Younis, the Palestinian city where 

Hamas militants dragged her more than three months ago. Her husband, David, remains 

captive in Gaza.  He’s kilometers away but completely out of reach. 

Cunio and her 3-year-old twins were released from Gaza on Nov. 27. They are physically healthy, safe. But she 

can’t stop thinking about her husband’s last words to her. He was skinny and frail, wounded in the leg, as the 

family embraced for a final time in captivity. 

“Fight for me. Don’t give up,” she said he told her. “Please yell what I cannot yell. I’m scared as hell.” 

https://apnews.com/article/israel-hamas-gaza-war-hostages-cunio-captivity-
869241bb259b00a8f98817edf89b0bc8 

• Hamas Hostage Profile: Alex Dancyg, 75 

The last time Alex Dancyg’s family heard from him was around 8:30 a.m. on October 7, when 

he was speaking with his son Mati from his home on Kibbutz Nir Oz, which lies just a few 

kilometers east of the southern Gaza Strip. 

Alex was born in Warsaw, Poland in 1948 to survivors of the Holocaust.  In 1957, he and his 
family immigrated to Israel.  He started a family on Kibbutz Nir-Oz, raising three children.  He 

is a historian, a contributor to Yad Vashem Holocaust museum, known for educating thousands of children on 
the Holocaust and Poland’s Jewish History there.  He is also a farmer, and an active advocate of Polish-Jewish 
dialogue.  In late October, hostages freed from Gaza confirmed that Alex was alive and said that he was being 
held in underground tunnels where he gives history lectures to fellow captives. 

“He's an incredibly intelligent, but incredibly caring person. I can't wait for him to be released so he 

can see all of these people who care about him.” Said one of the many advocates for his release. 

https://apnews.com/article/israel-hamas-gaza-war-hostages-cunio-captivity-869241bb259b00a8f98817edf89b0bc8
https://apnews.com/article/israel-hamas-gaza-war-hostages-cunio-captivity-869241bb259b00a8f98817edf89b0bc8

